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Larrv Gantt is now paying his respects
to Stanyarne Wilson through the columnsof the Spartanburg Free Lance. He

v,"' t says Wilson speaks with the Democrats
in congress and then votes with the Republicans.Larry wants to defeat Wilson
for re-election, and the prospects are that
Stanvarne will have a hard time getting
back to congress. They used to be as

£ thick as peas in a pod.
We wish it distinctly understood that

The Bamberg Herald is not any combinationor clique for the election or defeatof any candidate for a county office.
We have something else to do, and it's
no money in our pocket to elect fellows

jpi to office. The rumor has been going
around, and we wish to serve notice on

all concerned that this paper is not carryx"ing any candidate, and will not do so.

The United States authorities have put
E themselves in a pretty l>ad predicament
?: by their action in the custom house whiskey-matterin Charleston. The proof

seems conclusive that the" collector and
J his assistants knew that the custom house

was being used as a storage warehouse
for "blind tiger" liquor, and no doubt

\' ... they were well paid by the illicit dealers.

|| If somebody's official head doesn't drop
in the basket we shall be very much surprised.
Judge Benet, in his charge to the Riclilandcounty irrand jury last week, spoke

at length of the crimes of murder anil
p.

*

carrying concealed weapons. He showed
||' that last year there were in this State 243
k murders and only ninety-nine convictions.It is to be hoped that other judges

will take up the matter as earnestly as

Judge Benet, and that it will result in

^ making human life more valuable in
m South Carolina and create a higher respectfor our laws

Admiral Dewey has announced himself
as a candidate for president of the United
States, and the newspapers all over the
country are poking fun at him, about all
of them receiving the announcement of
his candidacy as a huge joke. He says

> he is a Democrat, but no matter what his
political affiliations are, this is not his
year to run. Some months4 ago we belivethe whole country would have stampededto his support, but now the idea of
of his running is utter folly.

Ehrhardt Etchings.
Ehrhardt, April 9..Mrs. Weeks, of

Govan, has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Jones, of Walterboro.
Mr. J. C Copeland, of Ehrhardt, went

to Bamberg last Tuesday on business.
Mr. J. A. Chassereau, of Ehrhardt,

went to Bamberg Monday and returned
k;: Wednesday.

Mr. H. A. Hughes went to Bamberg
last Saturday.
Mr. Lewis Carter, a student of Macon

/ business college, finished his course and
returned home last Saturday.
Miss Minnie Copeland, of this place,

J? has been visiting Miss Arrie Hiers.
Miss Olive Speights, of Hendersonville,

spent last Friday night at Prof. T. D.
Jones's on her wray home.

Mr. Probst Sease and his mother, Mrs.
W. E. Sease! went out to Bambersr last

Ill Saturday after Capt. Sease, who for the
past week has been sick with la grippe,

j:.but we are glad to say is some better now.
Mr. Henry Ehrhardt and his family

have been sick, Grippe is the trouble.
It is bad enough for one at a time to be

^ sick, and of course it is worse when all
are sick at the same time. We sympa'thize with Mr. Ehrhardt's family very
much, and hope that they will all be up
soon.

During the past week Mr. Lewis Kinardhas been working in the Pearlstine

|| store, and Mr. W. D. Sease has been keepingthe dispensary. ^
Our new desks were put down last

p Saturday. There are forty in all, and
W;i- cost us $75.00
H.Nettie Dannelly, of the 7th grade, has

been appointed to write the news review
y -" for April. Mr. Knight furnishes us with
v valuable reading matter, from which to

compile these reviews, and for which we

desire to thank him.
Mr. T. D. Jones went out to Bamberg

last Saturday to attend the teachers' meeting.
L

_ Messrs. Pearlstine and Caldwell went
to Branchville last Sunday.
There was a pleasant social gathering

of young people at the home of Mr. I. W.
Carter last Saturday evening.

TJic past week has reminded us of
spring, and the farmers are taking advan|>V-tage of it, too; some have almost tinished

mr planting cotton.
Mr. T. D. Jones lias purchased a bushel

of the Sims cotton seed, and will experimentwith it in the school house field.
' You remember that this is the cotton that

Mrs. Sims sold for 14 cents, so the cottonmakers around here will evidently
watch Mr. Jones's field with interest.
We were glad to see Mr. J. C. Breeland

in town last Saturday.
Mrs. T. D. Jones and little son, Earle,

spent last Sunday at the home of Capt.
W. E. Sease.

*

Miss Maude Sease is spendingthis week
with her sister, Mrs. H. C. Kirkland.

Kathline Chisholm.

A Card.
We guarantee every bottle of Chamberlain'seolic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy

and will reiunu tne money to any one
who is not satislied after using it. It is
the most successful medicine in the world
for bowel complaints, both for children
and adults.

Dr. M. A. Simmons liver medicine
clears the complexion, gives buoyancy to
the mind, cures headache, regulates stomach,bowels and liver. J. B. Black.

Club Meeting.
The Bamberg Democratic club will j

meet in the court house Saturday, April
28, at 4 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
reorganizing and electing delegates to the
county convention. Every Democrat is
earnestly lequested to be present.

H. C. FOLK, President.

fw--, *
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Bnford's Bridge Breezes.
Oi.ak, April 0..Buford's Bridge was

once the garden spot of old Barnwell t

county, when her lines extended from
Sandbar Ferry to the Colleton county
line, twenty miles below here. She is i

still the garden spot of the newer Bam-

berg. South Carolina's "baby county."
The history of Buford's Bridge is of the

past. The history of the country which
surrounds the one-time nourishing settlementis yet to be made.
Many of her brave sons donned the

gray when their country called them to

arms, and it can be truly said of, these
that whatever shall be.whatever has
been.the South's glory, shall Ik* a part
of their imperishable fame. They fought
boldly ami nobly for the lost cause, and
in all that great army of heroic sons

who waged war for liberty for four long
years, none displayed more heroism than
the boys from Buford's Bridge. Who remainsof these gallant souls to tell the

story of the Bridge as she was in her

prime ? Only a very small numlwr.
Buford's Bridge's tirst settler was a

man from whom the place took its name,

but the tirst settler to start an enterprise
there was Louis Mnlone Aver, who at the
time of his death owned about ten thousandacres of mother earth. To-day his
descendants have ownership in less than
a thousand. Mr. Aver started a "rumshop,"as the bar-rooms of that day were

known. Following him were Matthew
Move, who emigrated from North Carolina.He was on his way to Georgia, but,
being charmed with the virgin fertility of
the soil, decided to stop there. He followedthe same business as Mr. Aver.
As years rolled on this nucleus gathered

other interests and industries about it.
and increased in population and importance.It was the trading point of the

country for miles around, and there were

merchants, blacksmiths, barbers, boatmakers,tailors and barroom keepers. J.
J. «fc H. Brabham, and Priester A Dickinsonwere the leading merchants. There
our forefathers spent many successful and
happy hours. They made plenty of sil
ver and gold, but have long since "crossedover the river" and I hope are "resting
under the shade of the trees." All that
remains of the ancient town are the
crushed in roofs and falling walls of the

: old houses.above them the nodding tree
Kr-inr'hix; thirb with festoons of funereal

^ moss. It is in fact a city of the dead, and
» the "rude forefathers" of the hamlet lie

resting there under the shadow of the
» moss-draped trees, alike unconscious of
1 the town's desolation, and of the newer

and more progressive settlements that
have sprung up at the nearby railroads.
A few of the neighborhood residents.
old men and women.still love to gather

. about their firesides on winter nights and
talk garrulously of the past. Got! forbid

| that the old name shall ever pass away.
Philadelphia school has been closed

. after a run of only five months, and Miss
Florrie Brabham, the teacher, 1ms gone to

her home in Bamberg. She discharged
her duties very faithfully and satisfactorily.

The free school system is a very
j>oor one. If the children had to depend

. on it for an education they would go
lacking.
Mrs. Thos. L. "Wiggins and children

have returned to their home in Bamberg,
r after a visit of two weeks in our midst.

Misses Lizzie Best and Ethel Brabham
visited Olar last week.
The Mormon elders, two by two, are

travelling over our neighborhood distributingtheir tracts of an interview in the
Atlanta Constitution, on the Mormon
faith, with Ben E. Rich, of the Church of
Jesus Christ of latter day saints. It is
true that the Mormons receive a lot of
encouragement in the Western and NorthernStates, but they get cold comfort in
the South and East. In addition to their

pamphlet they have two pages of what
leading men of the West and North say
about them. Some of our people in this
immediate neighborhood are so ignorant
as to let them read their pamphlet and
occasionally let them preach. It is to be

hoped that they will never get an}* encouragementor foothold in our country*.
Sam Walker, the noted negro thief,

made a raid on the store of Mr. C. F.
Rizer last Saturday. Sam bought some

bacon and had it charged to another

negro. When he found out they were
' - *1* La 4/\ Lie

ttlHHll tU Utttlil U}» » ltii mill, nt, ivwrv. vw I lis*

heels and escaped. His friends made it
up with Mr. Rizer for ten dollars.
Mr. Ben Best, formerly of this neighborhood,but for the past five or six years

of Benedict, Fla., has returned to his old
home, to the delight of his many friends.
Mr. Josie Brabham, of this vicinity, lias

gone to Bamberg to attend the graded
school.

Rev. John G. Beckwith preached to a

large congregation at Mizpah church last
Sundav.
Mr. If. L. Kearse, of Savannah, Ga.,

has returned home, possibly to stay.
The farmers have had nice weather for

their work recently and they are making
use of it. Some are planting cotton.
Misses Essie Creech and Hair, of

the Slavtown section, visited the family 1

of Mr. John M. Brabham this week. ,

B. G. J. 1

Remarkable Cure of Rheumatism.
Kenny, Jackson Co., W. \ a..About ^

three years ago my wife had au attack of
rheumatism which confined her to her 1

bed for over a month and rendered her
unable to walk a step without assistance, *
her limbs being swollen to double their !
normal size. Mr. S.' Maddox insisted on 1

my usiug Chamberlain's pain balm. I
purchased a lifty-cent bottle ami used it j
according to the directions and the next t
morning she walked to breakfast without
assistance in any manner, and she has
not had a similiar attack since.A. B. >

Parsons. For sale by all druggists and
medicine dealers.

Her Majesty Victoria, Queen Empress,
Defender of the Faith, etc., has seen fit to
make obligatory on all Britons the "wearingof the green." In retaliation, the adi c
dress of the general committee of the L.
National Boer Relief Fund Association,])
of New York, of which \V, Bourke Cock- j
ran, a member of the Ancient Order of t
Hibernians, is president, is printed on (

orange colored paper. Verily, the Brit-j i
ish lion and the Irish lamb are lying ic
down together. j a

ir
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury 'v
as mercury will surely destroy the sense! . !
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through i
the mucous surfaces.* Such articles jU
should never be used except on prescrip- j
tions front reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the.
good you can possibly derive from them,
Hall's catarrh cure, manufactured by F. i11
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ()., contains no

mercury, and is taken internally, acting ai

directly upon the blood and mucous sur- w

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
catarrh cure be sure you get the genuine.; tc
It is taken internally, and made in Tole-! p<
do, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testi- ol
monials free. gi
Sold by druggists, price 75c. per bottle, w

Hall's family pills are the best. B;

>

Denmark Doings.
Dr.NMAKK, April !>..Last Tuesday afI'raoona number of citizens met at Guess' t

hall in response to a call made by Dr. S. <

D. M. Guess, chairman board of trustees 1
>f cemetery property. Dr. Guess was re- 1
elected chairman, and Mr._J. S. J. Faust, (

secretary. A number of trustees were <

also elected to take the place of deceased ?

members, members whose pleasure it was
not many years ago to care for the graves <

of their friends, and now they themselves <

arc sleeping beneath the cold sod. their :

graves the care of others. Flans were

perfected by which these sacred acres

may be protected and beautified. If tomorrowwere resurrection day. the eiti-
/.ens of Denmark would likely feel abash-
<. <1 upon seeing those loveu ones coming
out of their opened graves, groping about
to get a good standing place from which
to rise and meet Mod's great concourse in
mid-air. Would an apology he in order?
This is futurity, speculation, but what
conclusions do you suppose are formed
by the many strange pedestrians and
even kind friends who pass by this hallowedfield every day in the week ? Dr.
Guess was requested to take charge c f
the cleaning of the cemetery. This gentlemannever does his work with a blow
and a wish. It is safe to say that the
present wilderness of weeds and grass
will soon give way to sweet flowers and
green shrubbery. Friends, let us take
care of the graves of our loved ones. Some
day you will occupy your chosen square.
Be thoughtful of those whose white shafts
which still remind you of past sacred
relationship, and possibly when you are

gone the rising generation will not forget
your beneficent kindness. Aged men,
leave a good model plan for your sons to

follow. Teach the sparkling youth to

revererence the grave of mother, father,
sister or brother.

Mr. William Rice was thrown from the
rear end of a shaft wagon a few days
ago and received serious injury. It is the
wish of all that he may soon recover.

The Knights of Pythias of Denmark
lodge have been enjoying the secret work
of their order very much during the past
few months, and will probably have some
interesting work to do in the near future.
as the names of several applicants are on

tile for admission. The lodge recently
purchased paraphanalia for two side degrees,one of which arrived in time to be
used at last meeting. The other is expectedsoon, and is said to be an excellent
degree. Capt. J. B. Guess and Mr. F. E.
Holman have been elected delegates to the
grand lodge, which convenes in Charlestonin the month of May. Messrs. E. T.
LaFitte and C. E. Tyler were chosen alternates.
Mr. I. Rich, one of Denmark's hustling

merchants, has gone to New York for
medical treatment. Mr. Rich has been
unwell for sometime. His numerous

friends sympathize with him in his illness,and wish him a speedy recovery.
Mr. W. S. Peterson and wife, of Lees,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Milhous last Saturday. Mr. Peterson presidesover the Lees graded school, and
has done excellent work for that communityfor a number of years.

Dr. Joseph Matthews, a recent graduateof the South Carolina Medical College,
has decided to cast his lot among the peopleof his native heath in the practice of
his profession. Denmark welcomes the
young, bright Doctor, and, of course,
wishes him nothing but success.
Miss Kennedy, of Govan, is visiting relativesnear Denmark.

Dkr Uxterzeichkeh.

The Best in the World.
Wre believe Chamberlain's cough remedyis the best in the world. A few weeks

ago we suffered with a severe cold and a
troublesome cough, and having read their
advertisements in our own and other paperswe purchased a bottle to see if it
would ellect us. it cured us before the
bottle was more than half used. It is the
best medicine out for colds and coughs..
The Herald, Andersonville, Ind. For
sale by all druggists and medicine dealers.

Program for Teachers' Meeting.
I. Ought teachers in country schools

insist on parallel reading? Mr N M Salleyand Miss Pet Stephens.
II. Teaching of history and how to

make it interesting. Live methods. M r
F E Dibble and Miss Maggie Kirkley.

III. Can we decrease the number of
schools in the county and increase their
effectiveness? Mr K L McLendoh.

IV. Queries:
1 Name members of the new Phillipinccommission and tell their duties.
2 What change has recently been made

in the military government of the Phillipines?
o Explain the Puerto Rican tariff

question as it was before congress.
4 What important currency bill was

passed by Congress during the month of
March ?
» Outline the terms of the Hay-Pauncefotetreaty, giving points in favor of and

Against it. Note any grammatical error
in its wording.

(5 What is meant by "open door in
China?"

7 What will be the form of governmentof Havana ?
5 Outline events in the Kentucky politicalwar.
9 What is the present status of the

British-Boer war?
10 What famous generals have the

Boers lost by capture ? By death ?
11 Tell of Mr Sheldon's newspaper

.'.xperimeut.
12 Where will the Democrats hold

heir national convention ? Name iniporantplanks of the last platform. What
ssues are now advocated by them ?
After papers have been read by appointedmembers, questions will be

brown open to the house for discussion.
rtii ... ..r .u.. t
I ne next meeting oj ine ASMK-iauoii

vill be Saturday, May 0U1. ^
.J ARTHUR WlGGINS, y
W J2*Wii.lis, t(
Mrs J A Murdaugh, ^

Executive Committee, j;
"

a
W. W. Mayhew, Merton, Wis., says, "I a

lousidcr One Minute Cough Cure a most
voiitlei'lul medicine, quick and safe." It
s tlie only harmless remedy that gives 11

inniediate results. It cures coughs, colds,
roup, bronchitis, grippe, whooping
ougli, pneumonia and all throat, ami v

ling diseases. Its early use prevents tl
onsmnption. . Children always like it P
,nd mothers endorse it. Bamberg Pilar- ^
nacy.
VV. F. Bawl, New Brookland, S. C. SI

rrites: Have used Dr. M. A. Simmons a<

iver medicine many years, and consider
the best liver medicine made. 1 regard

, a miracle compared with Zeilin's Kegu- O
lator. J.B. Black. ct

W. H. Shiptnan, Beardslev, Minn., uneroath, says he suffered from dyspepsia
>r twenty-live years. Doctors and Ic'
ieting gave but little relief. Finally he i111
sed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now eats b<
hat he likes and as much as he wants,
ad he feels like a new man. It digests sy
hat you eat. Bamberg Pharmacy. 1)
J. 1. Carson, Prothonotarv, Washing- be
m, Pa., says, "1 have found' Kodol DysL*psiaCure an excellent remedy in ease ar
f stomach trouble, and have derived E.
peat benefit from its use." It digests all
hat you eat and cannot fail to cure, ac
ainberg Pharmacy. PI

- '-I?-? j. .» ;'

limn son Comes Hack.
Commuia, April 7..For some days

here lias been mention in the newspapers
»!' the absence of .Indite of Probate Henry i

I. Brunson, of Oran^eburit. A tcleirram <

roin Governor MeSweency to Clerk of ;
Jourt Sal ley, directing him to take charge
if the otliee in the absenee of Mr. Bran-
M>n. has been published. Mr. Branson
lias been quite ill sinee In* left < franjroburi;
>n the 25th of Mareli, and that la rifely ae:*ountsfor his unexplained and talked of
ibsenee. Mr. Brunson has been heard
From, and will no doubt return to Oran<rebursr

and assume the duties of his otlice,
which have been temporarily assumed by
the Clerk of Court.
Mr. Thomas M. Kayso r, of the Oranjre-

burg bar, ami Mr. Thomas F. Brantley, of
Orangeburg, came to Columbia to-day to
i;o over tlie matter with Governor MeSweeneyami explain t<» him t he situation,
which may have been misunderstood from
the rumors that have been afloat. They
assured Governor MeSweeney that the
people had never lost eonlidenee in Mr.
iirunson, and that they deeply regret his
absence and illness. They showed him
that (here had never been any shortage
or defalcation shown or aliened, and that
at most there is a confusion of the books
and accounts, which will all be made stood
and straightened out to the satisfaction
of every one. It was Mr. Branson's carelessbusiness methods and kindness of
heart that made him sick of his work. Mr.
Kaysor, in the course of his conversation
with Governor MeSweeney, said that
there must be half a box of lax receipts
showing money, which Mr. Branson advanced,which has never been returned to
him, and there are other such evidences.
Mr. Kaysor is satisfied.that if there is

confusion in the oftice that there Ls no

criminality about Mr. Branson's absence,
and that with the confidence the people
have in him he will conduct the oflice to
the satisfaction of every one.
Governor MeSweeney said that he

would not for the world ruin a young
man's hopes and ambitions, and those of
his family, on a mere rumor and on his
unexplained absence. He consented to
withdraw his telegram to @lcrk of Court
Salley, and as sooii as Mr. Branson returnsto Orangeburg he will be given
charge of his oftice and everything will
run along smoothly.
When last heard from Mr. Branson was

quite sick, and the hope is that he will
soon be able to be up and ready to return
to Orangeburg.
Governor MeSweeney has been assured

that Mr. Branson's bondsmen wish him
to resume his oftice, and, of course, legally
there is 110 possible reason why he should
not take charge of his oftice Besides it
is the desire of Governor MeSweeney and
the many friends of Mr. Branson that he
be given the opportunity to show them
that their confidence in him is not misplacedand that he merits their good will.
.News and Courier.
The Orangeburg Times and Democrat

states that Mr. Bruuson has returned
home, and has again entered upon the
duties of his office.

Happenings in the Country.
Great was the surprise when it was rumoredon last Saturday afternoon that

Mr. .Teffie Hughes, of Clear Pond, and
Miss Ettie Beard, of Colston, were to assumethe marriage vows on Sunday. It
was kept a secret except to intimate
friends, They were married by Rev. J.
H. Wilson, at the parsonage on Sunday
morning.

Mrs. Alice Zeigler and her neice, Miss
Mabel Hill, have just returned from a

pleasant visit to Stokes. Miss Edna
Stokes accompanied them back, and is
now stopping at Clear Pond.

Messrs. Allan Gillam and O. P. Jordan
are at the court house this week.
A pleasant evening was passed at Mr.

and Mrs. J. L. Smoak's last Saturday. It
was a musicaleand, under the sweet influenceof Miss Belle Sandifer, I think each
enjoyed it.
Miss Georgie E. Jordan, is visiting relativesand friends in the city this week.
The folks of our community are anticipatinga pleasant time at the annual picnicat Clear Pond on Good Friday. Everybodyis cordially invited to attend with

well filled baskets," and we will expect
all the candidates to render some speeches
on that day.
The sad intelligence was keenly felt in

this community, when it was announced
that Dr. T. C. Lewis was dead. He was

a noble man. G.

Third Week Jurors.
The jury commissioners on Tuesday

lrew the following jurors to serve the
third week of the term, beginingon Monthly,April 23: ,

Y 3L tvearse, tvearse

J W Kinard, Ehrhardt 1

W J Hutto, Denmark
Henry Fail, Olar
Jno B O'Neal, Olar
C I Barton, Bamberg
C R Brabham, Bamberg
H F Priester, Clear Pond
Paul Neely, Lees
J G Gudekunst, Clear Pond ]
J A McCormack, Hartzog
M D Bishoj), Ehrhardt
G 0 Barker, Olar
W F Patrick, Bamberg
R C Jones, 14

N Crider, Midway
J S J Faust, Denmark
Geo B Kearse, Kearse 1

J H Fender, Hartzog
S M Goodwin, Farrells X Roads
Robt Kirkland, Olar ,
H F Kinsey, Farrells X Roads ,

J M Brabham, J r, Olar j
J B Zorn, Govan
C F Still, Olar
Griftin Proveaux, Olar I
W H Yarn, Colston 1
J C Bishop, 44 1
J J England, Farrells X Roads
Charles Ehrhardt, Ehrhardt
B A Bennett, Bamberg
G \V Folk, Clear Pond
C K Smoak, Bamberg j
H S Fieklin, Lees I
J H Lancaster, Govan
L \V Cox, Denmark

Died in Texas.
Mrs. M. A. Justice, formerly of Bam- ^

erg, a sister of Judge Thos. S. Weeks, s

rho moved to Middle Texas about eigh- I
eeu years ago, and who is well reman- "

ered here, died near Iluntsville, in the
,i. C. .. 4 .._:i -*1. CJI.., 1^

jone cuar ouue, on ^vpui oin. cue iuu\es

large family of children all of whom
re grown and most of whom are mar- c

ied. She was in the sixtieth year of her 11
<1

-e- i.

Cleanse the liver, purify the bloixl, in- °

igonite the body by using DeWilt's LiteEarly Risers. These famous little
ills always act propiptly. Bamberg j,
'harmacy. p
A torpid liver causes depression of

jirits, indigestion, constipation, head- .

he. lTse Dr. M. A. Simmons liver tnedineto stimulate that organ. J. B. Black. t:

"No family can afford to be without p
lie Minute Cough Core. It will top a

>ugh and cure a cold quick* r than any _

:her medicine," writes (J. \\\ Williams,
erling Run, Pa. it cures croup, bron- cr
litis and all throat and lung troubles ty
id prevents constipation. Pleasant ami tii
irmless. Bamberg Pharmacy.
Malaria cannot find a lodgment in the ~~

stem while the liver is in perfect order. ^*(
r. M. A. Simmons liver medicine is the r_

st regulator. J. 13. Black. jj
''I think DeWitt's Little Early Risers
e the best pills in the world," says W. .

Lake, Happy Creek, Va. They remove
obstructions of the liver and bowels,

t quickly and never gripe. Bamberg th
larmacy. ^

'

Have Resigned.
Kmiuiakdt. S. April !>, 11)00.

We. the undersigned, ehairman and
neniber of the hoard of trustees of Oak
[.rove School District, No. 30, desire to

sjivedue puhlieity to the fact that our resignationsare now in. We leave the school
finances in «;ood shape, and hav in ir pieasedthe majority of the patrons of the
district, while iruided by the dictates of
our own consciences, we feel that our endeavorshave not been without avail.
I'elicvimr that there are others willing to
till these positions, we make the vacancies.(J. J. 11M-: us. Chairman.

1). M. Smith.

In almost every neighborhood there is
some one whose life lias been saved by
Chamberlain s colic, cholera and diarrhoearemedy, or who has been cured of
chronic diarrhoea by the use of that, medicine.Such persons make a point of
telling of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it mav be the means of savingother lives. For sale by all druggists
and medicine dealers.

Xjr jrl'v / // / ssrjc'sss////s-'/is r's'<k

Blood Tells! i\v>S
Yes. it isthc index to health. Tf you <^

have had bail blood you are likely to S"
Q learn that you have Rheumatism,^!5 one of the most horrible diseases to y^which mankind is heir. If this dis* V
.sj caxe has just he-ran its work, or if ^-S, you have been afflicted for years, v:
you should at once take the wonder- ft'

\ ful new cure, ft
6 RllKUMACmE |y y

^ Thousands have been cured. Theft
v Sprint; season is the best time to take $
S:i rheumatic remedy. Nature will ^^ then aid the medicine in effecting a ft
permanent, constitutional cure. Pewpiewith had blood are subject to ca- ft:

<0 tarrh, indigestion, and many other SI
® diseases. To he healthy the blood ft
& must he pure. RHEUAIACIDE is &
ft the prince of blood puritiers. Sold ^ft by Ramberg Pharmacy; at Ehrliardt ft
ft by Reynolds Drug Co. Prick $1.00. ft

HOMESTEAD AiOTICE.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Bambkro County.

Application having been made to me

by I. Rich, of said Slate, county of Bamberg,to set apart a homestead i'or him.
Notice is herebv -riven that on Frid-iv.

the 27th day of April,. A. D. 1900, I will
proceed according to law to set apart
said homestead for the said I. Rich in the
following described real property, to wit:

All that certain lot or parcel of land,
together with the buildings thereon, lyingand being in the corporate limits of
the town of Denmark, State and county
aforesaid, bounded north by lands of estateof Mrs. II. J. Wroton, east by Church
street, south by lands of Theresa Sontagg,
and west by lands of estate of C. C.
Cooper. T. J. COUNTS,

Master Bamberg County.
Bamberg, S. C., April 3, 1900.
~

CANDIDATES7^ARDS.
FOR CONGRESS.

I will l>e a candidate for re-election to
Congress from the Spcond Congressional
District, subject to the rules and regulationsof the Democratic party. Respectfully,W. JASPER TALBERT.

' FOR STATE SENATOR.
I respectfully, announce myself as a

candidate for State Senator from Bambergcounty, subject to the aclion of the
Democratic primary. J. B. BLACK.

FOR CLERK OF COURT.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the office of Clerk
of Court of Bamberg county, subject to
the result of the Democratic primary.

C. B. FREE.
'

FOR SHERIFF.
~~

I take this method of announcing my
cindidaey for the office of Sheriff of
Bamberg county, promising to abide tlie
result of the Democratic primary election.J. B. HUNTER.

FOR TREASURER.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for the office of County Treasurerof Bamberg county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

J. DICKINSON.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for the ottice of Treasurer of
Bamberg county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

JEFF. B. SMITH.

"AUDITOR & SUPT. EDUCATION.

I respectfully announce myself a candidatefor the ottice of Auditor and Superintendentof Education for Bamberg
county, subject to tiie rules and regulationsof the Democratic primary.

R. W. J). ROW ELL.
I respectfully announce myself a candidatefor County Auditor and Superintendentof Education of Bamberg county,

subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. I. G. JENNINGS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR."
1 hereby announce my candidacy for

the office of County Supervisor of Bamliergcounty. I will abide the result of
die Democratic primary, and support the
nominees of the party.

W. H. COLLINS.
The friends of \Y. T. Cave hereby aulouncehim as a candidate for County

Supervisor of Bamberg county, subject
o the action of the Democratic primary.
1 announce myself a candidate for Su>ervisorof Bamberg county, before the

Democratic primary, and promise to abide
>y the rules governing the same.

'March 20, 1900,
"

E.C.BRUCE.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

or I he office of County Supervisor, subectto the rules governing the Democratic
irimary. GEO. II. IvEARSE.
March 5, 1900.

JUDGE OF"PROBATE^
I respectfully announce myself as a

andidate for re-election to the office of
fucge of Probate for Bamberg county,
object to the rules and regulations of the
democratic primary. B. \V. MILEY.

rno roDrtMCD
I w I \ oununi_u,

Thanking my many friends for their
»ast favors in the last election, I ask a
ontinuanee of the same. I hereby anouncemyself for re-election to the otlico
f Coroner of Bamberg county, subject
d tlie rules anil regulations of the I)emcraticparty. A. \V. BES1NGER.

I hereby announce myself as a eandi- \
ate for Coroner of Bamberg county, sub- j
a t to the rules and regulations of the
emoeratic primary election.
GEORGE WOLSEY SYMOXD8.

I respectfully announce myself as a

mdidale for Coroner of Bamberg county,
ibject to the rules and regulations of the
democratic primary election.

(t. B. AYE It.

I respectfully announce myself as a

mdidate for Coroner of Bamberg eoun- _

, subject to the rules and regulations of 7
ie Democratic primary election.

JOE B.GILLAM.
I announce myself as a candidate for
Droiicr, and ask the support of my
iends. I will abide the result of the T
emoeratic primary. f

JAMES II. ZEIGLER. 1

I am a candidate for Coroner of Ban:rgcounty, and will abide the result of ^
e Democratic primary."

J. G.RENTZ. .

FOR_SALE.
Oiio twenty-horse return tubular boiler

and fifteen-horse power Watertown engine.
One 30-inch and one 3(5-inch portable

grist mills.
Al-o one -10-saw gin, feeder, and condenser.All in good shape. Applv to

J. M. .IKNNINOS,
^Baml>erg, S. C

A Beautiful

Spring Bonnet
Is a woman's delight, and a thins
pleasant to look upon. If you want
a hat of the latest shape, trjmmnl in
the most fashionable style, visit out
store. We have them and the prices
are attractive.

Spring Silks.
Wo :iro showing tho prettiest lino ol
silks over soon in Bamberg. A!
slnuios and prioos. A waist made ol
those silks is a necessity l<> the wel
dressed woman.

White Goods.
A look through our white goods wil
he interesting and protitahio. Oonu
to see thorn. Wo will take pleasim
in exhibiting them, and you will m>1
he bored to huv.

Laces, etc.
Our stock is complete, and the price:
are beyond the whisper of competi
tion. Beautiful line of allover em

broideries.

Notions.
We have everything necessary to out
tit a lady complete. Of course w<
can't attempt to mention the thous
and and one articles we have, but i
is sufficient to say our line is entirely
complete. The best kid glove for $
in town.

firs. M. L. Counts,
CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina.Count;

of Bamberg.By B. W. Miley, Esq., Pro
bate Judge.
Whereas, J. A. Spann hath made sui

to me to grant him Letters of Admin is
tration of the estate of and effects o
Mrs. Lillie L. Spann;
These are therefore to cite and admon

ish all and singular the kindred and cred
itors of the said Mrs. Lillie L. Spann, de
ceased, that they be and appear fiefori
me, in the Court of Probate, to be held a

Bamberg, S. C., on the Kith day of April
19(H), after publication thereof, at elevei
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, i
any they have, why the said administra
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 31st day o

March, Anno Domini, 1900.
B. W. MILEY,
Judge of Probate.

Published on the fifth dSy of March
1900, in The Bamberg Herald.

Broken-down

Women
weary from pain and the torture of

. over-taxed nerves it is but natural that
you should be low-spirited and dejected.Woru-out by the care, the
worry and the long suffering from
weaknesses that have ballled the best
efforts of your family doctor, it is no
wonder you have become discouraged,
and think there is nothing left for you
but suffering and misery. Do not give
up all hope, do not lose all courage.
Remember Dr. Miles' Nervine has
helped thousands of despondent womento regain their lost health and failingstrength. It quiets the irritated
nerves the urearv hrnin and

n drives worry and care away. It gives
zest to the tailing appetite, invigorates
the digestion and adds new strength
and vigor to the whole system. Don't
forget the name.

DR. MILES'

Nervine.
"Change of life left me a total

wreck and I suffered nervousness,
rheumatism, heart trouble and dropsy.
When I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Nervine last December I was thought
to be in the last stages of nervous prostrationand was scarcely able to move
about the house. I began to improve
almost from the first dose, and in a few
months I was enjoying better health
than I had before in fifteen years. I
am now able to walk ten or a dozen
blocks without feeling in the least fatigued,and I bless the day 1 first heard
ofDr. Miles' Nervine."
Mrs. Dr. Norris, Rock Rapids, la.
Sold at all druggists on a positive

guarantee. Write for free advice and
booklet to
Dr. Milea Madfcal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

[AN OLD PLACE
MADE NEW...
Having purchased a portion of
the iot opposite Bamberg Cot- |
ton Mills, which has been the
hub of Mie carriage industry j
in Bamberg for so many years,
I have erected thereon shops J
well suited for

ICARRIAGE WORK !
jj and have determined to again j

make this old stand the most I

j attractive place for you to have j
your wants /tro/icrl// adjusted, j
I shall employ none but expo- j
rienced and trusty help. Cou!pie this fact with my life long
experience and a desire to serve

you well is what I have to
r otter. Send or bring us vour

business. We are now ready.
We do anything pertaining to

carriage work, and build to
j your order. Try us. You will)
j til id us prompt, liberal, and

reliable.
Faithfully yours,

I). J. DE|
|

M. L. KNIGHT
.DEAI.F.K IX.

Mass Gpss Sigls
rders left at Jesse McCormack's Grocery
Store will receive prompt attention.

.

* "

-r- --
v < '.'.'/O

Come X See
PARAGON, Jr.

The fine black Spanish Jack, owned bv
J. 1). Quattlebaum. This Jajk stands 15
hands hinh, and is a perfect model of his
kind. Pakaoon, Jit., was bred by Allen
A Oldham, of Tennessee. His sire. Parairon,Sr., was imported direct from Spain,
and cost the Company

$27500.00
His dam, was by the Great Native Black

r Sam, the finest native Jack in Tennessee,
II /if iliz» Iiz»ll:ivin fimilv of JpnncttS.

Paragon, Jr., will make the season at
Ham berg. For further information call
on or write to

J. D. QUATTLEBAUM,
f Bamberg, S. C.

I

: between^uiTamd^fire
there should be some protection. Neglectto provide against contingencies may
result in utter ruin.

FIRE INSURANCE
is not costly and as provided by the comepanics 1 represent is effectual.

All claims are adjusted promptly all
' payments made on a liberal and sat Israeli

torv basis.

JOHN F. FOLK,
The F!re Insurance Agent.

- WANTED.
Reliable man for manager of branch

office I wish to open in this vicinity.
Goqd opening for an energetic sober man.

v Kindly mention this paper when writing.
A. T Morris, Cincinnati, O.

t Illustrated catalogue 4 cts. postage.

! HERMAN L. SPAHR
e ATTORNEY" AT LAW,
t

i BAMBERG, S.' C.
f

i

f CST'Offices over Bamberg Banking Co.

m p howell a m'iver bostick w b gruber

EQWEtl, OB, & BOB,
Attorneys and Counselors,
BAMBEKG C. H., S. C.

General practice; special attention beinggiven to corporation law and the ex-

animation 01 lines.

Money to Loan.
APPLY TO

Izlar Bros. Bice,
Attorneys and Conuselors at Law,

BAMBERG 0. H., S. C.

S. G. MAYFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DENMARK, S. C.

DENTIST.
Will l»e pleased to sterre the

people. Office np stairs in the

bnilding next to bank.

F. F. JOHNSON.
L. C. INCUS, B. W. MILEY,
Referee in Bankruptcy. Probate Judge.

TNGLIS £MlLEY,
Attorneys at Law,

BAMBERG, S. C.
*

Will practice in the Courtsof the State.
Prompt attention given to collections.

I brings joy or pain. It's for the
mother to decide. With good health
and a strong womanly organism, {
motherhood but adds to a woman's {
attractiveness. i

McELREFS

WineofCardui >

takesaway all terrors by strengthening T

the vital organs. It fits a mother for f<
baby's coming. By revitalizing the *

nerve centres it has brought chubby,
crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, regulates
and strengthens, and is good for all
women at all times. No druggist ^
would be without it. $i oo
Foradvice in cases requiring special

directions, address, giving symptoms, r

"The Ladies' Advisoiy Department," £
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,Tenn. s
MBS.LOUISA HAIiE.pfJaftumi

saya :.MWhen I first took wSTofCardul
we had been married three years, but could P
not have any children. Mae months later *{
I had a fine girl baby.**

mm

-

'

v V--\; %

TO THE PUBLIG...
\ I have one of the largest stocks

<>f General Merchandise in Bambergcounty, and, while I am

doing a large business, I want

^ to do still more. I wish to invite,through this paper, the
gt trading public of Bamberg and

Barnwell counties to make my
store headquarters, where they
will always lie gladly welcomed.

/ I have a full stock of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
including Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, (

Shoes. Clothing, Dress Goods, Hardware,Crockeryware, Tinware, Drugs
Groceries, etc. 1 also handle the
best makes of
BUGGIES and WAGONS,

Harness, ana dewing Machines. 1
have also jnsr added to mv stock a
full line of Collins and Caskets.

Milliner? aii Dress Goods.
My Millinery and Dress Goods

Department is under the managementof Miss Bettie Matthews, who
is with ine permanently, and who
will he pl":»s»*(l to serve her many
friends. Solicitingyour future liberalpatronage, I am

Yours truly,

C. F. RIZER,
OLAR, S. C.

IF YOU WANT A

PIANO,
Ar^n i ht

vmi/m, i
or any other

Musical instrument, -J
Music Books, or Sheet Music,

write to the '»

Marchant Music Co.
ORAXGEBURG, £. C. .< ^

who will give vou as low prices and as easy . ^
terms as any house in America.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
1 '' ssi

Condensed Schedule in Effect Jan. IT, HO*.

{jo.ll No. Si _1M_ No. 8 No.li
SaUy Daily 1UWKU'Iua Daily Daily.
620p TOOaLv... Charleston ...Aril Ma 813p
668p 741a 44 ..Snmmerville.. 44 1080a 728p
72jp 8 56a " ...Braachville... 44 010a flQOp
?63p 9 28a 44 ...Orangeburg... * 841a 689p
8 45p 1016a 44

. Kingville. 44 755a 448p
1 1 \ '

* * *> 5
11 46a Ar ..Sumter .Lv 300p.
1140a M Camden. Lt 250^

93Qp 1100a Ar.... Columbia.....Lt 710a 40Qp.
7Oua Lt... Charleston ...Ari1110a) 81^

725p 015a " ...Branchsille...44 850d 0OOp
740p 940a 44 ....Bamberg ....

44 8 27aJ 588p.
8U2p 9.Vn 44 Denmark 44 818a) S19|a
820p 10 07a 44

.. ..BlackVille 44 800a} 5ftp.
922p 1100a 44 Aiken 44 rOQa, Ittp.
1020p 1151aiAr.Attguataumd.Lf44 fl20al HOp
NOTE: In addition to the above servica $:

trains Noe. 15and IS run dailybetween Charlesr
ton and Columbia, carryingelegaat Pullman .A
sleeping cars. No. 15 leave Charleston 11:00 p.
m.; arrive Columbia 0:00 a- as. No. 10 leave Columbia1:3U a. m.; arrive Charleston 7:0O a. m.
Sleeping cars ready for occupancy at 8:00p. m. f
both at Charleston and Columbia. These trains
make closo conneciions at Columbia with -^
through trains between Florida points*aad ? g
Washington and the east. Connection with
trains Noe. 31 and 82 New Tork and Florida
Limited between BlackviUe, Aiken and As- 'Jgusto.No. 31 leaves BlackviUe at 8:40 a. nu.
Aiken 9:20 a. m. Augusta 10:1<1 a. m. No. &
leaves Augusta 0.25 Aiken 7.08-
eiaciTiuc i.(» (i. ui. rmi inn I/>bhihb »» <...

Sleepers between* Augusta, Aiken and Km*
York.

iKxT" SunT iKxT~
Sun. only Sun.

Lv. Augusta 7 00a 0 80a 620p
Ar. 8andersville 100pl248p 81$.
* Tennille 180p 1250p 8 Dp.
Lv. Tennille 5 40a' 850p 8 Up
" Sandersvillo 5 90a. 400p 89p
Ar. Augusta 9 00a 7 wp 8S0p

Daily Dailvl*^Dally ^jDailySan la.
Lv. 8avaanah.... 1205a 1216p 410p ."Allendale... 685a 606a
" Barnwell ... 4U0a 4Q2p 728a 78*> Site
« Blaokrltle... 4 18a 417pipiSa 810p T4»
Ar. Batesburg 1230p

*

Ar. Columbia.... 000a OOOp ~ 985p 1180s
*'

Ly. Columbia..... 1180a 125a 600a ...... 706s

L#. Batesburg 218p
Ar.Blackrille~Z J12p 306a i 10 16a 460p 882*
" Barnwell.... 127p 820ajU00a 9Up 848s
* Allendale..... lOOp 943p 912i
** Savannah..... 820p 515a| I.....110 85s

' £j
Atlanta and Beyond.

Lv. Charleston^ :... 7 00a 620p'
Ar. Augusta 1151a 102dp .......

" Atlanta 820p| 500a ......

Lv. Atlanta. 1100p 580a 4908
Ar. Chattanooga 545a 94S&) 840*
Lv. Atlanta. 540a] 416*
Ar. Birmingham 11 88ajt000p

4 Memphis, (via Birmingham)... 806p| 7 Us

Ar. Lexington 500pj 580s
** Cincinnati 780p 7 45s
M Chicago 715a} 680; .

A.r. Louisville ?80pi T6Q*
" St. Louis 7 04a[ 000*
Ar. Memphis, (via Chattanooga).. 7 lOpj 7 40s.

ro Asheville-Clncinnati-Lonisville,.
EASTERN TIME. Julj

Lv. Augusta. 8 top 080(b
" Batesburg. 4IBp 12 07a
Lv. CSaricston..! 700a 11 QUp
Lv. Columbia (Union Depot) 1140a T 66a
kr. Spartanburg SlOpuaa
M Ashevilie 7 OOjm 2Wp -. *&
" KnoxviJJe. ilfiaj T B9j
M Cincannnati. 7 80p 7 45a
«* Louisville (via Jellieo) 1 4 AOs

To WaiUaston and the East.
jv. Augusta. SOOp fl30j>

"Batesburg ..... 446pu2<na
" Columbia (Union Depot) S66p 2 Ifia
Lr. Charlotte.. «10p 940a
Lr. Danville BW "-T
tr. Richmond Tg&TSS
STWaahington. Tffla TfiSp
44 Baltimore Pa. B. B 112a 11Sp .

" Philadelphia 1186a 210a
" Now York tOBpl iMi fl|
Sleeping Oar Line between Charleston and
Ltlantf ria Augusta, making connections at
Ltlanta, for all points North aid West.
Solid Trains Between Charleston and Ashe

Connections atColumbia with through trains *-«

3r Washington and the Bast; alsofor Jackson- ~ i
ille and alTFlorida Point*
RAKEJB.GAKNON. J.1LCULP, - I W £0ThlrtTr-P. A Gen- Mgr., Traffic Manager, .

Washington, D.a Washing*iJtXQ
GSOBGSB. ALLZN, .DlT.PMS.Afl, .

Charleston, 8. O.
f. A* TUBE, 8. H-HABDW1CK,
"saga. "*&5ay3RICKFOR SALE
First-class Hamburg brick

or sale in any quantity.HILL^^LDER.


